This study was performed to investigate the fume generation rates (FGRs) and the concentrations of total chromium and hexavalent chromium when stainless steel was welded using fluxcored arc welding (FCAW) with CO 2 gas. FGRs and concentrations of total chromium and hexavalent chromium were quantified using a method recommended by the American Welding Society, inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (NIOSH Method 7300) and ion chromatography (modified NIOSH Method 7604), respectively. The amount of total fume generated was significantly related to the level of input power. The ranges of FGR were 189-344, 389-698 and 682-1157 mg/min at low, optimal and high input power, respectively. It was found that the FGRs increased with input power by an exponent of 1.19, and increased with current by an exponent of 1.75. The ranges of total chromium fume generation rate (FGR Cr ) were 3.83-8.27, 12.75-37.25 and 38.79-76.46 mg/min at low, optimal and high input power, respectively. The ranges of hexavalent chromium fume generation rate (FGR Cr6+ ) were 0.46-2.89, 0.76-6.28 and 1.70-11.21 mg/min at low, optimal and high input power, respectively. Thus, hexavalent chromium, which is known to be a carcinogen, generated 1.9 (1.0-2.7) times and 3.7 (2.4-5.0) times as the input power increased from low to optimal and low to high, respectively. As a function of input power, the concentration of total chromium in the fume increased from 1.57-2.65 to 5.45-8.13% while the concentration of hexavalent chromium ranged from 0.15 to 1.08%. The soluble fraction of hexavalent chromium produced by FCAW was ∼80-90% of total hexavalent chromium. The concentration of total chromium and the solubility of hexavalent chromium were similar to those reported from other studies of shielded metal arc welding fumes, and the concentration of hexavalent chromium was similar to that obtained for metal inert gas-welding fumes.
INTRODUCTION
Various hazardous agents, such as fumes, gases, vapors, heat, noise and radiation, are produced during welding operations. The agents of greatest concern in industrial hygiene are fumes, and specifically, hexavalent chromium, which is a human carcinogen (ACGIH, 2002; IARC, 1987) . Although numerous epidemiological studies have indicated that increased numbers of lung cancer cases were found in workers performing stainless steel welding (NIOSH, 1988) , direct evidence linking welding fume exposure to the incidence of cancer has not yet been demonstrated (Dennis et al., 2002) .
One study indicated that the concentration and solubility of hexavalent chromium depended on the type of welding (Ulfvarson, 1981) . Several studies showed that the total chromium concentration in welding fumes was higher in gas metal arc welding (GMAW) than in shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) but hexavalent chromium concentrations were higher in SMAW than in GMAW. Most chromium species in GMAW exist as insoluble trivalent or elemental chromium. Concentrations of total chromium in GMAW fumes were reported as 15.8% (Kimura et al., 1979) , 8.3% (Ulfvarson, 1981) , 9.8% (Stern, 1981) , 15.50% , 10.51% (Pedersen et al., 1987) and 8-25% (Voitkevich, 1995) . Concentrations of hexavalent chromium in GMAW fumes were 0.32-0.54% (Pedersen et al., 1987) and 0.2-1% (Voitkevich, 1995) . Total chromium concentrations in SMAW fumes were 4.9% (Kimura et al., 1979) , 4% (Ulfvarson, 1981) , 3.8% (Stern, 1981) , 5.86% , 4.2% (Pedersen et al., 1987) and 0.5-7% (Voitkevich, 1995) . It was found that a large proportion (60-90%) of the chromium was soluble hexavalent chromium in SMAW fumes (Pedersen et al., 1987; Voitkevich, 1995) .
The reason why hexavalent chromium concentrations are lower in metal inert gas (MIG) welding, which is one type of GMAW, is that there are low levels or even an absence of alkaline oxides, such as potassium and sodium compounds, and there is no oxygen that is able to oxidize various chromium valences to hexavalent chromium Palmer, 1983) . The lack of oxygen and alkaline oxide in MIG fume also contributes to the insolubility of chromium (Koponen et al., 1981) . In contrast, the oxidation of chromium in slag and the reaction between chromium and alkaline oxide in shielding material contribute to the solubility of chromium in SMAW.
We often use operational definitions of solubility for the measurement of soluble metals in workplace air samples because there has been some debate over the definition of solubility. Solubility of metal and metalloids, including chromium in fume, depends on the extraction media, time, temperature and volume Fairfax and Boltzer, 1994) . Soluble hexavalent chromium usually refers to the water-soluble fraction, whereas insoluble hexavalent chromium often refers to the portion that is actually soluble in sodium hydroxide/sodium carbonate solution (Thomsen and Stern, 1979; NIOSH, 1994b) . The water-soluble fraction is usually hexavalent (WHO, 1988) . In 2001, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) promulgated ISO 15202-2 as a final draft international standard, which includes a sample preparation procedure for soluble metals and metalloids (Ashley, 2001; ISO, 2001) .
Flux-cored arc welding (FCAW) has been growing in popularity as an alternative to SMAW because of its productivity and quality. Here, too, however, the release of chromium and hexavalent chromium fumes during FCAW on stainless steel is a major concern for occupational health.
Although there are guidelines suggested by the manufacturing company on welding conditions (shielding gas, voltage and current) specific to the welding filler material, welding operators often apply currents and voltages higher than those suggested in the guidelines to enhance productivity. The fume generation rate (FGR) and the fume composition are influenced by various welding factors, especially voltage and current (AWS, 1987; Voitkevich, 1995) . This study was performed for the range of conditions used by welders rather than those recommended by the manufacturers of welding consumables, and thus provides a more realistic assessment of likely workplace emissions.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the FGRs, concentrations and generation rates of total chromium and hexavalent chromium produced in CO 2 FCAW, as a function of both current and voltage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fume chamber and welding operation
A fume collection chamber for welding operations was constructed for this study (Fig. 1) . The cross sectional area of the chamber was square in shape and measured 700 × 700 mm. The upper third of the chamber was tapered towards an opening (254 × 203 mm) at which a filter holder was set up, with an extraction fan located behind it. The copper baseplate was placed on a power-driven turntable that was mounted inside the welding chamber. The welding torch was placed inside the welding chamber and its angle and contact tip were controllable. This chamber was validated for no loss of fume during welding and sampling (KIIT, 1999) .
It was possible to control the welding time, wire feeding rate, welding speed, torch angle and contact tube to work piece distance. Stainless steel (18% Cr, 8% Ni) base metal was mounted on the turntable and a 1.2 mm flux-cored wire was fed into the welding torch. The current and voltage were monitored using an Arc Monitoring System V4.1 (OIS Engineering Ltd, UK). For a given welding condition, both the current and voltage were fairly constant.
Six different types of 1.2 mm diameter flux-cored wires, all of which were specifically made for stainless steel welding applications, were tested under three welding conditions: low, optimal and high input power. The optimal condition was adopted from the value recommended by the wire manufacturers; the low and high conditions were the lower and higher ends of the usual operating range. A summary of the welding conditions used is given in Table 1 .
Sampling for fume, total chromium and hexavalent chromium
To determine the FGR, welding was carried out for a period of 30 s and sampling was conducted for 60 s. Air was drawn through a glassfiber filter (pore size 0.6 µm, 254 × 203 mm, EMP 2000, Whatman, USA) at a flow rate of 2.3-2.8 m 3 /min at the top of the welding chamber. After sampling, the pre-dried (105°C, >1 h) and weighed filter was redried and reweighed to the nearest 0.01 mg in a weighing room (AWS, 1992) .
To collect samples for total chromium, welding was carried out for 60 s and sampling was performed using glassfiber filters. To measure hexavalent chromium, welding was performed at the same conditions as those used to measure FGR and sampling was conducted using PVC filters (pore size 5 µm, diameter 37 mm, Gelman Sciences, USA). Six samples, three for total hexavalent chromium and three for soluble hexavalent chromium, were collected at 20 cm above the welding arc using vacuum pumps (Model DOA-V152-AA, Waters, USA) and orifices (nominal flow, 2.0 l/min).
Because hexavalent chromium is reduced to trivalent chromium at room temperature, the PVC filter, after sampling, was transferred into a centrifuge tube (10 ml) with Teflon forceps and stored in a refrigerator until analysis.
Analysis
The FGR and total fume were determined using the AWS method and NIOSH Method 0500, respectively (AWS, 1992). The PVC filter samples were stored in a desiccator and weighed immediately after being taken out; the procedure was repeated three times. For the determination of several metals, including chromium, part of the scraped fume was weighed and pretreated by microwave oven using a modification of NIOSH Method 7300 and analyzed using inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES). Hexavalent chromium in fume was determined using a modification of NIOSH Method 7604 (Yoon et al., 1999) . Yoon and co-workers reported that the alkaline extraction on a hot plate, the recommended digestion method in NIOSH Method 7604, reduced hexavalent chromium to trivalent chromium to some degree and suggested a more reliable extraction method as follows:
• After weighing the PVC filter, a 5 ml alkaline extraction solution (2% NaOH/3% Na 2 CO 3 ) was added to the centrifuge tube containing the PVC filter.
• The solution was purged with high-purity (>99.995%) nitrogen gas for 5 min to remove dissolved oxygen.
• For better extraction, the tube containing the solution was capped and sonicated for 45 min at room temperature.
• Extracted solution and rinsed water were transferred to a larger graduated centrifuge tube, and nitrogen-purged distilled water was added for a total volume of 25 ml.
• After filtering with a syringe filter (Acrodisc LC PVDF, pore size 0.45 µm, Gelman Sciences, USA), the hexavalent chromium in the extraction solution was separated and quantified using ion chromatography (IC), as recommended by NIOSH Method 7604. For the soluble hexavalent chromium, distilled water was used instead of alkaline solution.
For this study, the FGRs for total chromium (FGR Cr ) and hexavalent chromium (FGR Cr6+ ) were determined. The concentration of hexavalent chromium in total chromium and the soluble fraction of hexavalent chromium were also calculated.
RESULTS
Generation rates of fumes, total chromium, and hexavalent chromium
Generation rates of total fumes, total chromium and hexavalent chromium from six types of fluxcored wires are summarized in Table 2 . At low, optimal and high levels of input power, the ranges of FGR were 189-344, 389-698 and 682-1157 mg/min, respectively. The ranges of FGR Cr were 3. 83-8.27, 12.75-37.25 and 38.79-76 .46 mg/min, There was a variation in FGR by type of wire. This may be explained by the fact that the metal concentrations and flux compositions of the wires are likely to differ substantially between manufacturers (AWS, 1987). For example, the FGR from product 'T' was about twice as high as that from product 'U' at a similar level of input power (344 versus 189, 698 versus 389, 1157 versus 682 mg/min, respectively, for each level of input power).
Concentration of total chromium in fume
The total chromium concentration in fume increased with current as well as with input power, although there was some variation by type of wire as shown in Fig. 2 . The total chromium concentrations of the fumes at low, optimal and high input power were 2.12 ± 0.74, 5.52 ± 3.00 and 6.55 ± 1.88%, respectively.
Concentration of hexavalent chromium in fume
The concentration of hexavalent chromium ranged from 0.15 to 1.08% of total fume. It should be noted that hexavalent chromium, which is known to be a carcinogen, generated 1.9 (1.0-2.7) and 3.7(2.4-5.0) times the initial concentrations as the input power increased from low to optimal, and then low to high, respectively. Although more hexavalent chromium was released with increased input power, the percentage ratio of hexavalent chromium to total chromium seemed to decrease with input power as shown in Fig. 3 . The concentration of total chromium increased more steeply than hexavalent chromium with input power. Thus, the percentage ratio of hexavalent chromium to total chromium decreased. While the percentage ratio at a low level of input power was 8-60%, it decreased to <20% at high input power.
The soluble fraction of the hexavalent chromium was 80-90% as presented in Table 3 . Thus, it was found that most of the hexavalent chromium produced in FCAW exists as a soluble form.
DISCUSSION
Generation rates of fumes, total chromium, and hexavalent chromium
It has been reported that FGRs are most affected by the current in a given welding process (AWS, 1973 (AWS, , 1987 AIHA, 1984; Voitkevich, 1995) . Previous studies (AIHA, 1984; AWS, 1987) suggested that the FGR could be related to welding current (I) as indicated in equation (1) below.
When the equation is applied to this study, the value of the power function coefficient (l) is 1.75 (1.59-1.93) (Fig. 4) , which is within the range of 1.1-2.3 reported previously (AIHA, 1984; AWS, 1987) . The overall mean correlation coefficient (r 2 ) between the current and FGR in all types of wires was 0.86. However, the correlation coefficients by type of wire (Table 4) . In this study, we tried to compare the relationship between current and FGR to the melting rate of filler material. It was reported that the primary source of fume is filler material (wire) rather than the base metal (Voitkevich, 1995) . Under steady state conditions (constant contact tip to work piece distance and wire extension length), the wire feeding speed (WFS) and melting rate (MR) are equal and are related to current by equation (2) (KWS, 1998) .
where WFS is the wire feeding speed (kg/h), MR is the melting rate (kg/h), a is the proportion constant for positive or negative electrode heating (depends on polarity and composition of wire) [kg/(h·A)], b is the proportion constant of electric resistant heat [kg/(h·A 2 ·mm)], L e is the extruding length of wire (from the end of contact tip to the wire end) (mm) and I is the current (A).
This equation can be approximated by equation (3) since aI is much smaller than bI 2 . Thus, melting rate is said to be proportional to current squared as presented in equation (3).
A constant term can be introduced to the above equation as indicated in equation (4), which is similar to the FGR equation (equation 1).
where k′ is the proportional coefficient.
Since l in equation (1) is 2, one would expect the FGR to correlate with MR. It means that the extent of total fume generation increases as the melting rate increases for a given welding condition.
The welding voltage also affects the melting rate; thus, input power rather can be used instead of current to describe the FGR. Electric resistant heat (= current × voltage) increases according to extruding wire length (L e ), usually 10-15 mm for shortcircuiting mode and 15-25 mm for droplet mode (KWS, 1998) . Since the extruding wire length (L e ) is affected by voltage as well as current, as indicated in equation (2), wire-melting rate is also affected by the voltage and current. Thus, the input power can be used to designate the current and voltage at a given time (kJ/min was used for power unit here because FGR, FGR Cr and FGR Cr6+ were designated per minute, although watts are generally used).
input power (J/min) = I (amps) · V (volts) · 60 Based on the theoretical consideration mentioned above, the relationship between FGR and the input power was computed and is presented in Fig. 4 . As indicated in Table 2 and Fig. 4 , it was also found that the fume generation rates increased with input power by an exponent of 1.19, whereas they increased with current by an exponent of 1.75. As input power increases, the flux-cored wire and base metal melt rapidly and the flying distance of droplet to weld pool increases. These provide more opportunities for evaporation to occur. Therefore, evaporation has a major role in generating fumes as input power increases.
There was evidence that the FGR Cr increased more steeply than the FGR with current or input power. Fitting the data to a power function of current indicated that FGR Cr is expressed as a function of I 3.57 (r 2 = 0.81) (Fig. 5) , FGR is expressed as a function of I 1.75 (r 2 = 0.86) (Fig. 4) and FGR Cr6+ is expressed as a function of I 2.00 (r 2 = 0.42) (Fig. 6) . The magnitudes of the correlation coefficients indicate a strong dependence of FGR and FGR Cr on current and a weak dependence of FGR Cr6+ on current. When input power is used as an independent variable instead of current, the exponents of FGR Cr and FGR Cr6+ decreased from 3.57 to 2.43 and 2.00 to 1.39, respectively (Figs 5 and 6).
Total chromium and hexavalent chromium concentration in fume
Although numerous studies have reported the concentrations of total chromium and hexavalent chromium (Kimura et al., 1979; Stern, 1981; Ulfvarson, 1981; Hewitt and Gray, 1983; Pedersen et al., 1987; Voitkevich, 1995) , most of these simply mentioned chromium concentrations for specific welding applications, without describing the effect of input power, i.e. the current and voltage.
This study indicated that the concentrations of chromium in fume were greatly influenced by the input power, and the influence varied according to the type of wire. The concentrations of chromium determined in this study were lower than those from GMAW but similar to those from SMAW because both SMAW and FCAW utilize a flux that is likely to behave in a similar way to some extent (Hewitt and Hirst, 1993) . It was reported that concentrations of chromium, manganese and iron, i.e. metal core components in SMAW using stainless steel electrodes, increased with increasing voltage. However, concentrations of potassium and fluoride, which originated from shield flux components, decreased with voltage in SMAW (Palmer, 1983) . Although the reason is not explained, various factors, such as binding status, evaporation heat of each component, interaction of each component and transferring mode of electrode, may affect the composition of fume. There is not a lot of work in the literature on the relationship between FGR and input power with respect to FCAW. Dennis et al. (1996) demonstrated that FGR increased with voltage (when voltage increased, the input power is also increased), while the concentration of hexavalent chromium remained relatively constant at a level of 0.2%. Stern (1981) reported that the concentration of hexavalent chromium was 1% when CO 2 shielding gas was used. Voitkevich (1995) reported that concentrations of total chromium and hexavalent chromium were 2-5 and 1.5-4%, respectively.
It has been reported that the concentration of hexavalent chromium from metal active gas (MAG) welding with a CO 2 shielding gas is lower than that from MIG welding, which uses helium or argon. The reason for this is that CO 2 destroys O 3 gas, which plays a role in developing hexavalent chromium (Hewitt and Madden, 1986; Dennis et al., 1997) , and oxygen, the thermal decomposition product of CO 2 in hot welding arc, formulates a stable trivalent chromium compound (Cr 2 O 3 ). Also, as the temperature increases, chromium is transitioned into spinel oxide (FeO·Cr 2 O 3 ), which is hardly oxidized (Dennis et al., 1997) .
The concentration of hexavalent chromium produced from FCAW in this study (0.15-1.08%) is similar to that from MIG welding (0.2-1%) (Pedersen et al., 1987; Voitkevich, 1995) , whereas the concentration of total chromium from FCAW in this study (2-8%) is similar to that from SMAW (0.5-7%) (Kimura et al., 1979; Stern, 1981; Ulfvarson, 1981; Hewitt and Gray, 1983; Pedersen et al., 1987; Voitkevich, 1995) . The reason for this is as follows. As in the case of the SMAW, the composition of fumes generated from FCAW depends on the composition of the wire tube, inner flux and, to a minor extent, on the base metal. Since the content of total chromium in sheath or inner flux is low, total chromium concentration in filler material is also likely to be low and, thus, chromium concentration in fume is low. In SMAW, alkaline oxides in shielded flux contribute to form hexavalent chromium and its concentration is higher than that from MIG welding (Orr, 1993) . Conversely, hexavalent chromium concentration in FCAW is lower than that in SMAW for two reasons. First, since most flux components are non-conductive and exist inside the tube, these components are less influenced by input power and there is little chance for them to react with alkaline oxide to form hexavalent chromium. In some cases, flux is transferred directly into the weld pool without being melted. This phenomenon was observed by highspeed camera (KWS, 1998) . Second, as mentioned above, the CO 2 shielding gas destroys O 3 gas and forms the stable trivalent chromium.
Potassium and sodium contribute to chromium's solubility. Previous investigators reported that in SMAW, hexavalent chromium is almost entirely in soluble form because potassium or sodium in flux reacts with chromium and forms K 2 CrO 4 , K 2 Cr 2 O 7 , Na 2 CrO 4 and K 2 NaCrF 6 , which are all soluble forms (Koponen et al., 1981; Voitkevich, 1995) . A previous study reported that potassium and sodium in fume was 16.7% when the same flux-cored wires were used (Yoon et al., 2002) and it seems that this has also contributed to chromium's solubility in water. Potassium is used as an arc stabilizer or binder and sodium as an arc stabilizer (KWS, 1998).
CONCLUSIONS
• In stainless steel FCAW, FGR and FGR Cr increase with welding input power. The generation rate of hexavalent chromium, known as a carcinogen, also increases as the input power increases.
• A power function relationship between FGR and welding input power has been constructed. • Observations on FGR Cr and FGR Cr6+ provide a more complete understanding of the role of welding input power.
• Fume total chromium concentrations are similar to those from SMAW. Fume hexavalent chromium concentrations are similar to those produced from MIG welding fume. Fume hexavalent chromium is mostly soluble, which is similar to the characteristic solubility of fume hexavalent chromium from SMAW.
